Why RVC?
We are Affordable!
Why are your fees so much less than other clubs? We are a nonprofit organization
and when ATLYS was founded in 2009 one of our core principles is to offer
affordable youth sports programming. The fact is there are families that cannot or
do not want to spend thousands of dollars on sports. As a nonprofit we only
charge what it cost to run our programming; team competition fees, facility
rentals, insurances, pay our staff and administrative cost.

We are Competitive!
Spending less does not mean you are getting less. Our coaches are experienced
and certified and our training is quality. We have players on every HS and Middle
School team in the area. We have won numerous championships and have high
level players.

We offer a Manageable Travel Schedule!
We have two options that make playing for RVC a great option for multiple sport
athletes.
Regional Teams play in the Great Lake Volleyball Regions and do not travel
out of state.
National Teams are our top teams and do travel out of state 1 or 2 times.

We Prepare Players to Make School Teams and Beyond!
We have players on their school teams across the area. Our club program was
started in 2016. When it comes to playing beyond we take a transparent approach
and educate our families on playing past high school. However, we have the
resources for players seeking to play post high school.

Where do we play?
Our teams play in 8-12 tournaments. We play where all other clubs play, and we
enter our teams in the division that best fits their skill level while challenging
them.
Ex: The Power Leagues, Junior Nationals, Midwest Volleyball Events, Top Flight
Events, Energy Events, Sky High Events, Recruit Me for 15U and above, and so.
Visit our website for more details and to see our last years teams past schedule
and finishes.

www.atlyouthsports.org

RVC Open House
Dates: 9/19
Time: 7:30pm - 8:00pm

FREE Training Clinic 7pm
Location: Timber Ridge Middle School

RVC Club Volleyball
2018 Tryouts
13U- 14U 9/30/18
15U - 16U 10/21/18
17U-18U 10/21/18
Register for Tryous Online:
www.atlyouthsports.org
Questions Call

